Merchant category group selections
Company

Cardholder name

Department
The following restrictions will be applied to the following authorized users: All
This department only
Note: If restrictions apply, please send a copy of this sheet for each department receiving card authorization.

Please indicate with an X the merchant groups and/or categories that will be blocked*.

Category

Description

____ Airlines

All national and international airlines.

____ Lodging

All national and international hotels and motels.

____ Auto rental

All major auto rental agencies.

____ Transportation

Other means of transportation: land, air and sea and all services related to any
of these. Travel agencies, toll and bridge fees.

____ Gasoline

Petroleum and petroleum products, service stations (with or without ancillary
services) automated fuel dispensers, fuel dealers.

____ Auto service & supplies

Automotive stores, automobile and truck dealer sales, service, repairs, parts, and
leasing agents, car washes, and towing services.

____ Food & beverage

Restaurants, caterers, fast food and bars.

____ Retail & department stores

Clothing, shoes, jewelry, watch, clock and jewelry repair, gift shops, hardware,
industrial supplies, office supplies, groceries and office furniture.

____ Business services

Temporary help, management, consulting and public relations services, employment
agencies and stenographic services.

____ Business expenses

Equipment rental and leasing services, tool rental, furniture and appliance rental,
commercial equipment, commercial footwear, automobile parking lots and garages,
and photographic, photocopy, and microfilm equipment.

____ Computer sales & service

All computer related components: software, maintenance, hardware repair,
programming and data processing services.

____ Communications

Telecommunication equipment including telephone sales, telecommunication service
including local and long distance calls, credit card calls, calls through use of magnetic
stripe reading telephones, fax and telegraph services, cable and other pay
television services.

____ Professional services

Utility contractors, utilities, laundry, dry cleaning services, advertising, photo copying
services, photographic studios, carpet and upholstery service, insurance premiums,
legal, child care services, and hospital related services.

____ Mail & telephone orders

Direct marketing travel-related arrangement and insurance services, direct selling
establishments and catalog orders.

____ Cash __

Cash advances, ATM transactions, foreign currency, money orders, traveler’s checks
and wire transfers.

____ Other/not defined

Billiard and pool establishments, bowling alleys, betting (including lottery tickets),
casino gaming chips, off-track betting and wagers, package stores - beer, wine
and liquor.

*Card controls are available on the Commercial EditionSM Visa® Card and Purchasing Edition® Visa® Card products. Electronic controls can be placed on the cards, however these controls are not
absolute and are subject to certain system parameters. Integrity in the data delivery from the merchant can affect authorization processing. Issuer system availability and stand-in parameters
can cause undesired purchases to slip through. Occasionally, and on a limited basis, authorizations are handled on a stand-in basis and simply test the dollar amount of the transaction, not
merchant type. These transactions may be authorized against your wishes. MCG codes are extensive, some codes are either inappropriately assigned or change as the sales are presented,
therefore it is possible to authorize a transaction that is prohibited. Merchant Category Group descriptions are general overviews of the business types in each category. First Bankcard, a division
of First National Bank of Omaha, is not responsible for how a business is categorized. Category blocking is meant to be a security measure from unauthorized purchases and does have some
limitations. In accordance with the Account terms, your company is responsible for charges made on cards even if those purchases are made at a business in a blocked category or those purchases
are not the type of purchases your company defines as authorized purchases. We make no warranty, guarantee or representation of any kind, express or implied, concerning category blocking.
We reserve the right to modify or discontinue categories without prior notice to you.

Please submit this form to:
Attention: Commercial Card Credit
1620 Dodge Street, Stop Code 3124
Omaha, NE 68197-3124

